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Club Officers
ToPlan Social
Arrangements

By MICHAEL H. HUDNALL
Party-sharing arrangements will

be left to individual clubs, and the
controversial "live entertainment"
clause of the new Gentleman's
Agreement will remain as it now
stands, ICC president Thomas E.
L. Singer '64 said yesterday.
Singer stated after an Interclub

Committee meeting that sharing
parties under the experimental
system will be "up to the discre-
tion of the individual club's presi-
dent."
The phrase "live entertainment"

in the new 'Gentleman's Agreement
will remain in place of last year's
"paid entertainment," Singer added.

Members of certain clubs had
formed bands and "practiced" free
of charge in their clubs on non-
party weekends last year. The new
wording will prevent such pre-
planned "practices."
" 'Live' is still an open word,"

'Singer noted. "We're leaving it up
to the individual club presidents
whether or not they think it is a
pre-arranged party."
Commenting on club-combina-

tions, Singer said he had heard of
no plans for set clubs to share par-
ties with each other all semester.
Most clubs are taking advantage

of the one-party weekend and
spreading out their parties, Sing-
er sajd. Ten clubs will hold par-
ties this weekend.
The ICC also discussed door pol-

icy at its meetings this week. "Most
clubs want to remain open when
feasible,". Singer noted. But most
clubs will admit only couples, or
stags with guest cards, to their
open parties.
The lOC has urged respect of

each club's dloor policy, since all
clubs may have to close their doors
to overcrowding sometimes.
Singer also announced that Fall
Bicker will be held during the first
two weeks of October. The regis-
tration date will be announced in
the near future.
PARTIES SATURDAY NIGHT
Campus
Cannon (guest cards)
Cap and Gown
Charter
Cloister (guest cards)
Dial
Elm
Quad
Terrace
Tower
Parties open unless noted.

Indian Speaker
E. V. Matthew of Bangalore, In-
will speak as the guest of the

Baptist Student Fellowship Sun-
day at 6:45 p.m. at the Calvary
Baptist Church.
Matthew, an advocate before the

Supreme Court of India, attended
the World Council of Churches'
1981 General Assembly. He is also
consultant to the council's Depart-
ment of International Affairs.
Transportation to the church will

be available at Joline Arch at 6:35
p.m.

Malcolm X Declares West'Doomed'
Muslim Accuses President,
Scorns Washington March

By FRANK BURGESS
Minister Malcolm X of the Nation of Islam. ("Black Muslims")

said here yesterday that in our time "God will destroy all other re-
ligions and the people who believe in them."

iSpeaking at a coffee hour of the Near Eastern Program, the min-
ister of the New York Mosque declared that the followers of Elijah
Muhammed "are not interested in civil rights."

"We make ourselves acceptable not to the white power structure
but to the God who will destroy that power structure and all it stands
for," he stated.

In an interview before the session he said that Governor Ross
Barnett's scheduled visit to Princeton October 1 does not affect him "any
more or less than if anyone else involved in current events is coming."

"There is no distinction between Barnett and Rockefeller" as far
as treatment of the Negro is concerned, he stated. "There is as
much discrimination in New York as Mississippi," except that in New
York it is practiced "with a smile."-

He blamed President Kennedy for the discrimination practiced
>against the Negro in the South.'
"Kennedy runs the whole house,"
the minister stated, and the person
responsible for a "dirty room" is
he who "has control of the house."
Minister Malcolm X claimed that

the movement of Elijah Muhammed
(Allah's "messenger" on earth) has
the "grass roots appeal" to Ne-
groes in the United States. The
civil rights groups (whose organiza-
tion he distinguishes from the Na-
tion of Islam in that they are
"civic*' and it is "religious") do
not have the support of the ma-
jority of Negroes now, he asserted.
He pointed out, for example, that

the march on Washington was a
"bourgeois" march conducted by
"middle class Negroes who aren't
unemployed and who aren't living
in slums and ghettos." Had that
been a march of the masses, he
continued', it would have had a
"different atmosphere."
The minister enumerated before

BLACK MUSLIM LEADER: Minister Malcolm X talks to re-porter at a coffee hour of the Near Eastern Program yesterday. ,
Arrest, Confinement ofRutgers Grad
Protested at New Brunswick Meeting

By JOHN H. GLICK
NEW BRUNSWICK, Sept. 26 —

More than 800 Rutgers and Doug-
lass students overflowed Voorhees
Chapel here tonight to hear speak-
ers vigorously protest the arrest
and confinement of Donald Harris,
Rutgers '63.
Harris was arrested August 8 in

Americus, Ga., while leading a
voter registration drive. He is
charged with insurrection—a crime
punishable by death.
The rally, entitled "Action

Against Apathy," was sponsored by
the Rutgers-Douglass Chapter of
the NAAOP.
Harris' direct superior, Charles

Scherrod, representing the Student
Non-IViolerat Coordinating Commit-
tee, called upon all present to dem-
onstrate and even to die: "We pro-

pose war against injustice."
Paul Tillett of the Eagleton In-

stitute remarked that "while Don
Harris is in jail in Americusi, our
Americus is here."
Excerpts were read from the

Senate speech by William A. Har-
rison Jr. in which he called for
"the eyes of the world to be fo-
cused on Harris."
A statement from Senator Ever-

ettM. Case was also read; it called
the "meeting here tonight only the
beginning. We must make an ef-
fort to end this mockery of jus-
tice."
The parents of Harris were in-

troduced and received a standing
ovation. The rally ended with the
singing of the now traditional "We
Shall Overcome."

'Without Superfluous Doctrine'
Sophomore Founds Bible Forum
By J. STUART RUSSELL

Hal Buell Helm, a sophomore
who wants to "restore the New
Testament Church to its form of
the first century," has organized
a new Bible Study Group on cam-
pus. g
Helm is a slim, neatly dressed

math student from Oklahoma who
can say "non-denominational, in-
ter-religious" faster than a Com-
mons waiter can say "seconds?"
He expects 20 undergraduates to

attend his Thursday night funda-
mentalist discussions in Murray-
Dodge, but hopes that the group
will spread out and become an "ec-
umenical movement to unite all
faiths in one group on a common
basis."
The Bible Study Group was

formed because Helm wanted "to
study the scriptures without the
superficial dbctrines that are often
encountered in organized religions."
"We follow no creed of men, but

rather the doctrine of Christ. No
book but the Bible," he added.

Helm is a man who means what

he says and last year he split with
the Princeton Evangelical Fellow-
ship over a point of theology (he
believes in salvation by baptism as
well as faith) and a more funda-
mental point, organization.
The PEF adheres to a written

constitution (four statements of
doctrine) and Helm finds this su-
perfluous.
Three-quarters of the members

of the Bible Study Group are also
members of the PEF. Helm esti-
mates that there are 80 funda-
mentalist students on campus.
The Bible Studiy Group will fea-

ture speeches, films and discus-
sions. The discussions will be con-
ducted on a preceptorial basis with
weekly readings.
The Rev. Ervy Boothe, minister

of the Church of Christ in Prince-
ton, will be the first speaker for
the group.

Pat Boone to Speak
Helm also expects that the well

known singer Pat Boone, an active
fundamentalist, will be on campus
to address the group some time this
year.
Helm's plans for enlarging his

group outside of Princeton are
more vague. He has, however,
madle personal contacts with simi-
lar groups at Rutgers and Villa-
nova.Hal B. Helm '66

Thomas Raps
Barnett's Visit
In a letter to Whig-Clio presi-

dent Michael A. Pane '64, Norman
M. Thomas '05 deplored the "ex-
traordinary social irresponsibility"
which led the society to invite Gov.
Ross Barnett to speak here on
Tuesday night.
Thomas, six times an unsuccess-

ful socialist candidate for the pres-
idency, appeared with Negro lead-
ers Sunday at a civil liberties rally
held in New York City.
The rally, attended by about 10,-

--000, was one of a series around
the country held to mark the death
of six Negro children, victims of a
bombing and shootings in Birming-
ham.
Thomas' letter referred to the

Mississippi governor as "a man
who has not been cleared of most
.serious charges of contempt of
court, a man morally responsible. . . for something close to insur-
rectionary violence in his own

Police Lack Lead
On U-Store Theft
Borough police still have last

weekend's $6000 U-Store robbery
under intensive investigation, al-
though no suspects have yet been
named.
Thieves looted the store and the

utility safe but left no signs of
forced entry.
Store manager F. Jack Worth-

ington confirmed the loss of the
following items and their value:
12 wedding and diamond rings,
$2200; cash, $1300'; travelers'
checks, $2100; assorted items,
$82.60.
Also missing were McCarter

Theatre tickets and more than
eight watches left at the store for
repairs.
The store carried insurance only

on the cash.
The police said that the robbery

could have occuredat any time be-
tween 6:30 Saturday evening and
early Monday morning. The theft
was discovered when the store
opened Monday.

(Continued on page four)

(Continued on page three)



his audience the basic tenets of
his religion's theology.
Allah is the God of creation and

salvation. All the prophets of his-
tory in any religion have been
Allah's prophets.
Elijah Muhammed, however, is

not a prophet but a messenger. A
prophet foresees the future, a mes-
senger explains what is present or
imminent.
When all other religions are de-

stroyed, Allah will manifest him-
self in the West to a messenger,
and the coming of his kingdom to
earth will be complete.
Until Allah manifests himself, it

is the purpose of Elijah Muham-
med to teach religion to the 20
million black people in America.
They play a special role in this

religion. "We religiously beiieve
that the American so-called Ne-
groes are the lost sheep in thy
scriptures," Minister Malcolm X

stated. These Negroes will gain
salvation when they turn to Allah
and Islam.
Once a man is converted he for-

gets has "evil practices." He stops
smoking and drinking. He eats
only one meal a day and fasts
three days out of every month.
He is reformed of all those "evil

practices" so long associated with
the Negro, the minister said. He
respects and protects his women.
He has respect for law and author-
ity. He loses his inferiority com-
plex.

Once he is reformed he can in-
tegrate himself with God. And
because he wants this kind of in-
tegration, he rejects integration
with America and with its fate,
Minister Malcolx X- stated. For
this reason he said, the U.S. gov-
ernment should finance the Ne-
groes' return to Africa or give
them a separate state of their own.

Offensively the running attack
appears solid, provided the timing
shows an improvement over the Le-
high scrimmage last week.
Cosmo lacavazzi poses the ma-

jor running threat at fullback.
Second-team All-Ivy last year,
lacavazzi will back up the line in
addition to his duties as a full-
back.
Colman has three men battling

for the all-important tailback slot,
but the starting nod goes to senior
Pete Porietis on the basis of game
experience.

Rockenbach Leads Wingbacks
The most explosive runner on the

squad, Jim Rockenbach, leads a
strong wingback contingent backed
up by O'Brien- and Doug Tufts.
Quarterback is the big question

mark in the backneld. Senior Dick
Spring, understudy for John Hen-
rich last season, takes over the
top berth this year. Junior Don
Roth will call the signals for the
defensive unit.

Returning Linemen
Captain Bill Guedel at outside

tackle and Bill Howard at longside
end are the two returning starters
on the line.
The only other senior on the line

is Al Swenson at shortside guard.
The number two man at this post
is George Savidge, who has a dou-
ble reason for wanting to beat Rut-
gers. His twin brother, Pete, is a
center for the opposing Scarlet
Knights.
Ned Porter and Ron Bonomo will

share the duties at the longside
guard. Porter will start if the Ti-
gers receive the opening kickoff;
Bonomo gets the starting nod if
Princeton kicks.
Ernie Pascarella, biggest man in

the Tiger lineup at 235, replaces
the injuredl Costello at inside
tackle. Mike Smith, JV performer
last season, has won the starting
assignment at center.
Defensively, the Tigers will em-

ploy Roth as a linebacker and jun-
ior Lynn Sutcliffe at the safety
slot.
Sophomore Charlie Gogolak will

handle the kicking, while Pete Ri-
ley and' Hugh MacMillan will split
the punting chores.
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20* off
on thousands of

RECORDS
$2.00 or over

* hi-fi stereo
* classical
* popular hits

choose from
50,000 titles

Music Shop — 2nd Floor

PRINCETON �?
Man. - Sat9:00 to s:ao 36 University Plan

JOIN TRIANGLE
AND SEE THE WORLDB (Southern tour at

Christmas)

FOR CAST

Tues. & Wed.

McCarter Theatre, 8:30

SIGN UP NOW ON MURRAY-DODGE BULLETIN BOARD

Attention Classes of '64, '65, '66, '67
We can supply your needs:

• Soft Drinks, Milk and Cider
• Meats and Sandwich Spreads- ;'H • Bread• Fresh Fruit
so stock up your ice box at the

NASSAU QUALITY MARKET
164 Nassau St. WAlnut 1-9497

BIG SWEATER MEN ON CAMPUS

3 m WW
WEAR ONLY IMPORTED SWEATERS

FOUND EXCLUSIVELYAT
SAKSFIFTH AVENUE

They're collectors of same and have learned from
experience at our on-campus shops at Harvard,
Yale, Princeton and the University ofMichigan,
as well as other cities*, that we are sweater per-
fectionists. Imported from Great Britain, our
sweatersare made ofShetland wooland lambswool
yarns from the finest mills of England and Scot-
land. They are knitted, hand-framed and full-
fashioned to our exacting standards. The
collection, in a wholeneWrange of colors, includes
crew necks, v-necks, cable knits and cardigans,
and starts at 13.50.At Princeton, as college men
know, they can be found in theUniversity Shop.

THE UNIVERSITY SHOP
SAKS FIFTH jWENUE

46 Nassau Street
New York, White Plains, Springfield, Garden City, Chicago, Detroit,

Beverly Hills, Ann Arbor, Princeton, New Haven, Cambridge, Palo Alto


